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We owe our friends of this

NiViork Naval ?toe;rale,i
Spirits tDrpentine-rrT- he t export u move-

ment is unimportant and the local distribut-
ing busibessiight. After the concessions
at the close cf last week there is a1 fairly

resent the wholeeale prices generally. In making
excel- - ap eauu oraers mgaer prices nave to oe eaatxea

SOM SOUTHBBN POEMS enj, journal (the Wilmington Star)
wrruw. ;4he. mar rpra arucie

was dull, with very little disposition
fest on the part of either buyers .W.' sellers
to operate.'1 Wti hear of !sales of i 14 bales

FBICB&.

ii an apology for so long , withholding.Nor 23. r. BAGGING (lonnr 00
oo

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFPlCE,'ApriVia; ,

: SPIRITS TURPENTmE.Theiakfit
opened quiet at 27 cts per: gallon for coun-
try, packages, but later there were sales of
60 casks city distilled at 37 cents and 75 do
country at26i cents pef gallon, ieing a de

1oar felicitations upon us successful
career; OuThey I should appropriately

s Doable Anchor "A".Pallia m.

steady temn&f. Merchantable order quoted'
at 50a, and one parcel offered at that price.
Rosins There is a stagnant condition; of
trade yet, especially for low; grades, Vand of

. the better qualities only small lots' Wanted ;'

only as follows: 1 bale at &i Ctsj 8 ! do at 9

ctv4 do. at 9J cents, and 6 do at Bi cents per ,

: BACON North Carolina.'John
". t.

FOBKIGN 1PITBLLIGKNCE.

InactlTltV on ilie London Stocfc .iBx--j
! chance Toe Situation ta Dalsarla- -

A Terrible Rereaare, &e. it- -

j
'

i i London, April 24.
1 Inactivity prevails on the Stock Exchange
to such an extent as to amount almost to a
suspension of bnsiness. Attention is chiedy
given to Russian ' securities; which have
declined one-hal- f per center : u

1 Lord Beaconsfleld, Prime Minister, and
the Marquis of Salisbury .Secretary for
Foreign Affairs, came .to tow m from Hat- -i
field to-d- ay, where the former bad been
visiting the iatter. "Jlight Hon. Gatherne
Hardy, Secretary of State for India, has
also arrived in London. . i --

I The limes hopes that i the present condi

have been tendered on the occasion 9 Oi ; Hams, 9 (new) ...I
f Sidea. N. C choice. V .

BY JAMES R. IlAKDAI.Ii, OF GEORGIA..' lb,; ,The following were the official quotaof its late anniversary., We make
19

IS

r prices nave not vanea iunner on nne.- - ont
MM.are in a good degree nominal,' btC strained.Maj.rtJobn Pelbam was tborn in Person HaiTlft.. ....... m.im.cents B lb: 11

1
:: 644 t. Shooldera,...".... .:' ' " j

r Dry Balled- -? . ; l -

; , ...

iViYi

tions: t' Y: ? sF

Ordinary. ' 7J i
Good Ordinaryii.i..'' 8i
Low. Middlinlg. . J ty. fij i

Middling. V.!. . 1 'i ?i: f
Good Middling..'. if,t v,-- '-

them now with the full confidence
that our omission will be , pardoned;
for though in some particulars we
have disagreed,; yet we

; have only
exercised the same right of indepenr

is lower. . The followmg' are .the,? quotas
tions: Good strained $1 55, common dp
$1501 52i;Eat 1 65; Fatfl, 70;'4 at
SI 80; Hat f3: Iat $2 12ii'Kat 250: M

countylisptk-Caroliaa;W- e make this
8talemen t'on the authority of the late Dr."
Thomas P.'Aikioson, of Danvilie, Va. , a
gentleman bi marked intelligence and. the

5 8houldere. - J 5 O
BBJCF-U- ye weight..;. ;.. ' XOat 753 00: N at $3 25 ;. W at i f3 504.c

Tar-WUmi- nton; quoted) at $2: 402 ,80i. BA&RKLtt Splnw TurDantlB' i YY'itPpR.ates reported to-d-ay pi 8,500 txr L . . . v k a - r r owuu awuu Bicai . ... . w o 1 75

ISO
wmingion t ana tew pern at yof&Zy lUj.l- - i New New Vora, each v '; V .00 &

dent journalism claimed by the Stab.
And otherwise, oar relations .with it
have been of the f most pleasant and

bushels Hjd county corn st 57i centsper kto no . v.

cline ox icent on la&i reports. .

:

ROSIN The . market ; opened quiet; at
$1 80 for Strained and $1 SZi for r Good
Strained, followed later in the day by sales
of 2,000 bbls Good Strained at $1 80. Also
sales of 50 bbls (M) Pale at $2 50 per bbL

', TAR Market steady and unchanged at
$1 45 per bbl, the receipts of the day being
disposed of at that price. t. V'.-V'- u:;

j CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady ;

and unchanged, . the receipts of (be day .

being placed at $1 10 '
for Hard, & 75 for

7 5C
fit 26
tS B 01'

& 14 00Boalon Uom, Sboe and X.enlber irti;A
"'--BSBSWAX-- V

BRICKS-Wilning- toal ii"'' "Northern:
i3 OTTfiK Nor'tnui." w to

Northers. tu

tion of Bulgaria . may make Russia more
ready to leave to Europe the task, the diffi-
culty of which' seems so far only to have
been ' enhanced by the overthrow ' of the
Turkish power. : The situation in Bulgaria
is regarded as very significant, and some

'' 15 tl

was a brilliant and: brave artillery officer
who won great distinction whilst almost a
boy in years. 1 He fell a; martyr to the
country lie served and the causer he loved.
Let us keep his memory green.'" The fol-

lowing Itaes are Remarkably ifine--amo- n

boshel.v .JCarkit' steady .MH,m! m Ym i

PEANUTS.-hTh- ei market wwai steady
but Without' reported j transaetions. We
quote: Ordinary 55 cents, Prime' 65 cents,
Extra Prima; 75 ct,i Pancy:B0 i cenu1 and

gratifying character, attribntable . .to
the undeniably - high and $ valuable
qualities of a journal so enterprising,
so astute, so full of State pride,, and
so adorned with literary-graces-

. 1
Adamantine. - r

1 -j IlBoston Commcfcial BulietiH! .s-n-i

I The comber of buyers ifr'towa ihisveeai-ha- s
been somewhat larger than attbe; time

of our last report, and some heavy Western
OUSKSa Northern Vattnrw m a

- 5 O

13 . O
is ait S
tat ' mf

, ! xaffy, cream v . ,uaadspickeaFSncy 90 cts per bushel.
; .v.i- -i i i-- stab mmnlf mil i ? iWe now tender - oar congratula
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arms nave seen , representee: r nere , i ueir dOKPEB-JaTi- bB. & , f' w- d aa

'TTJRPTK'MrrwTSii'rtia V' SPTRTTR m.rv. I presence m the market, however. - has had
I'M S

Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter sub-

ject to a deduction of one-fift-h) and $2 10
for New Yirgint f "::

4 COTTON. The market for this article
was firm at previous ; figares. ' We i bear of

tions, reserving -- to (.ourselves the
privilege of differing with the policy
of the Star whenever it runs counter
to our own preconceived idoas of

CORN AtiLvlj a habheUre sacks i0lLi'AATldt I but little if any reference? to of
9 .! I orders for the faU trader si lo-'a- . c

gallon 'for country packages, but without I The fact is a good;mauy;. Western: and: VUTTON TUS8 ! . .. . ...; SJtt

' Yarn, V bnuca...... I o . tsouthern joooiug nouses have beeja practi--reported transactions.- - . ' ,1'?. 6right or propriety. . :. ,
sales to-da- y of 33 bales at the following off- l-

auus.. .......... I oo a '

W laa-Mack- erel. No. tAr hhu. is 00 1 SO oufROSIN Toe market was quiet and dull cally doing business for a long time' past on
the capital of New Ensland manufacturers

cial quotations and without' possessing ioti their
- 9 X om ... .-j 1 8 60 ka 10 60

Mackerel, No. J, bo; v ;. U 00 M 50
No. t, 9 x bbl. iS ...... . . TOO a 7 60cents lb.

Primary veraua Serub Race
- .

uHiPetersburg PostX',: !

The obvious difference between a
MackereVHo. O 11 60

Ordinary......."
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling .
Middling:;;. ...

71

9f

at $1 5 for Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained.. ; Sales reported of only 500 bbls
Strained at $i ;25 per bbl. Later, we bear
of sales of 100 bbls (N) Extra Pale at $3 DO

and 68 do(W) Window Glass at :$3 25 per

I CO

own in the worldi, ")Y-- is oi) I torMf. $nli 101 v
For, the first time in some months ye can,'

report a better tone in the ; leather 'market.
The improved feeling is due principally .'to
tbe large sales of wax and kip, which have
set in motion an undercurrent of firmness r

the best:poemsol the war.-STA- R-l --

Just as the Spring came laughing through
.nthe strife, -

With all its gorgeous cheer,, . . , 5.

In the bright April of historic life ,
Pell the greal cannoneer.

I-- -
i -

The wondrous lulling of a hero's breath,
His bleeding country weeps; 1 f

Hushed in the alabaster arms of Death
Our young Marcellus sleeps. I

Nobler and grander than the Child of Rome,
Curbing hia chariot steeds; a

The knightly scion of a Southern home
Dazzled the land with deeds. , . t

- . 4 --' 4- -

Gentlest land bravest in the battle brunt,
The champion of the truth, .

He bore his banner to the very front
Of ourj immortal youth. ,

A clang of sabres 'mid Virginian snow,
The jieW pang of shells

And there's a wail Of immemorial woe
In Alabama dells. ? .

! 00'primary and a Vscrub race" is this:
that nope should bepermitted to vote
in a primary who has not paid his
poll-ta- x, and is a pronounced conser

6 00
5 60
6 i5
1 35

bblWj : -

860
6X

6 60
s oo
S 75
950
0CO
7S5
7 75
8 35

throughout tbe entire; market.

papers oeiieve.it may accelerate tne course
of negotiations.-vJ- t -- Is"1, manifest ; that the
Bulgarians are taking terrible ' revenge for
Che Turkish outrages of 1876, and. the
whole country may fall again into a condition

of anarchy, rapine and blood-thir- sty

reprisals. The Mussulmans are goaded to
despair 4V-- the tyranny of their former
victims. - The country is Jail of refugees
from - the scattered armies and disbanded
garrisons of the Turks. ' These form the nu-
cleus of insurrection, and they joined by
the inhabitants of Mussulman: villages and
carry on a guerilla warfare against native
Christian's and ; the Russian troops.' Thus,
though peace is nominally - established in
the East, anarchy reigns in Bulgaria as it
did before the war. The insurgents are
not fighting for Turkey against Russia, but,
as they say, are fighting only for their own
lives and honor. . . The Russian troops are
the only organized force in . the country,
and the task of a repression of the dis
turbances falls on them.

Regarding the situation the limes, in a
leading editorial, saysV While Europe is
negotiating about, securing the blessings of
peace' and freedom to Eastern
tians and Mussulmans in Bulgaria are fly --

ing at each others' throats. The whole
country south of Ihe JSaikans.notwithstand-in- g

the presericev6f the' Russian army, is in
the condition which , shocked Europe and
convulsed England two years ago. ' Russia,
for the moment, seems as powerless as Tur-
key was, and it is time Europe should again
attempt to do collectively what no single

0 00 O4 TARAMarket firm and - unchanged the
receipts of tbe day being disposed of at

V 00,New lork Peanut Market.vative, wbereas,,in a:"scrjib race" the
fences are all thrown down and white T 6

8 00

aiaiiois. woDi....I N.C. Herring, 9 bW... ..T.-- 1
Dry Cod, 6;. i ;

HtiOUE Fine, bbl.
I Saner. Nortbem. 9 bbl......
I ? Extra to. Y " bbl......

, 'Pamflr " Y V bbl......
Citr Mill-B- up., V bbl....

i. . Extra. bbl...,.
I ii Family, bbl..--

i Kx.Family. bbl ..
FgRTTIil Z B R8 .

j Peravian Oaanu, V SOW
Bangh's Pboepnate, ; . "

I Carolina FertillBer, " ' ,
j Groond Bone. . i .T 1

, Bone Meal,, ,
I Flour,' - S

jNavaesaOnaiio, i , r" !

j Complete Manure' " .'

Good Middling..... "
j CORN. We hear of sales to-d- ay of

4,833 bushels North county corn at 58 cents
per bushel . Market steady .'

PEA.NTJTS Sales repdrted to day of 300
bushels at 45 cents for , Ordinary, 55 cents
for Prime, 65 cents for Extra Prime, 70
cents for Fancy and 80 cents per bushel for
Hand-Pick- ed Fancy. Market steady.

j Journal of Commerce,' April 23.1
.

'$1 40i)er bbLor black, tax-pay-ers and . non-ta- x
t There is more desire ' to purchase, and; CRdDEpayers, can vote! j We think, the dis diminished receipts exert confidence as to

prices. wThe quotations? tjare: Virginia

O 6S6C
80 00

O 66 00
O M00

46 00,

O 67 oa

tinction is as broad as two barn doors.
The fact is, a "scrub race" is an elec-

tion, while a ."primary is simply a
nomination; the one is plainly re

57 60
00 00
50 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
56 00
00 00
00 00
OO 00
80 00
5590

and fancy hand-picke- d, $1 8ul 40; Ten-- :

nessee at 85c$I 20 for red and white ; Wil- - O 66 00

mirxrlnn at K(Jp7?il ns -
-- - o- - w VThe pennon drops that led the sacred band

Alone the crimson field: , j
67 OU

70 00
70 00
00 00

stricted to none bat pronounced con wnann's rnoBpaate- - - ..

fWandp Phosphate, . r
- Berfirer Ss Bate Pbosxb. --"

dy anunchanged, tbe receipts of the day
being placed at $1 for Hard,$l 75 for Yel-
low Dip and Old .Virgin (the latter subject
to a deduction of one-fift- h) and $2 for New
Virgin,u. ; lvvjCOTTONTheiniiket for this article
was quiet at previous quotations'; We bear
of .sales of 20 bales as follows;' 5 bales at
8 cents, 0 do at 9 cents, "9 do at 9J cents
and 1 do at 9 centspekf lb.' The following

''V ; ! -werethe official quotations

The meteor blade sinks from the nerveless servatives, while, the other is no ,re. BXPOBT8 SOB fHB WEKKlT'' "Exeellenta Cotton Fertiliaer 60 00
9 . IB' band- !.- - ' , j

.

Over the spotless shield. ...... . COASTWISEi - . , I.GSAXN Corn,ia store, in oags,! 68 0
1 W r V. '". t Corn. Cargo,. & bnBheL......
; Baltimore. Steamship ; j Raleigh 16 4 corn,mixedV busneL....v...We gazed and gazed upon that a beauteous Corn, wholesale,.ia bsca. .I:bales cotton, 161 casks spirits turpeptine,

825 bbls rosin. 6 do tar : 85 do crude tnr--

U68
00

: 61
.60

1 85

10

. ' face, :.-..- ..; ,' While round the lips and eyes. o
o

i ' TMta Oow.' tt hnaheK... '

I TIMBER Sales reported to-da- y of lraft
Inferior at $4, 1 do do at 4 50, 1 do Fair
Mill at $6 50, 2 do do at $6 75, 1 do , Prime
Mill at $8 and 3 do do at $8 25 per M. Mar-

ket dull and supply In first hands heavy.
STAR OFFICE, April 19.;

To-d- ay being Good Friday, the Produce
Exchange, in accordance with a resolution
passed a few days since, was closed, and
no business was transacted in cotton, spir
its turpentine or rosin . L 1, ?

1 TAR The market opened" steady at a
decline of 5 cents on last reports, the re-

ceipts of the day being disposed of at ft 40
per bbl. '1.7Y:J-.-

Couched in their marble slumber, flashed power cap. uo Juuuiji ?

00

56
90

6
It

0 00
116
1 10

80 80 -- ,
10

entine, 1,130 bags peanuts, 11,489 feet
umber, 124 bales warps and yarn, 14 i bales ;

paper stock, Spoil's leather, 1 bbl .wine, Al
Ordinary: .I.VU .Vl.v: tf 7cents itp lb

itlDBS Green. 9 Jfc:. ..i.i Dry.att ..
BT Basten, lOOtbs
i .. Western, 9 100 Bs....P.
I North Biver, 100 Vbs.....

HOOP IBON-- Jp ton.;
LABS Northern.

-- 0 00

i oo aUURIBNTIC niHKBTKi pKjrsmase. ,

striction at all, but, left open to eyery
borse and mule on the turf.
' Tlie BchLddc Time TrottlnE Tet.
t San Francisco, April 20.,

At the Bay-distri- ct tract, to-da-

Controller was booked to trot twenty
miles within an hour, to a wagon,
for $500 a side. The track was in
fine condition.' The odds m favor of
the horse were about four to three.
The horse .trotted in lilty-eigh- t mi-

nutes and fifty-seve- n seconds,' coming
in fresh and making the best time on

15 oo

uooa urainary. ; . . . . . i " r
Low Middling. v., ' 9 ,.4
Middling. . fff, , a Pi ;m '"
Good i Middling. r,Y .

New, YoKK-Steamsh- ip Kegulator 479

' 'the grace
Of a divine surprise.

Oh, mother of a blessed soul on high.
Thy, lean may soon be shed; -

Think of thy boy with princes of the iky ,

Among the Southern dead. - ; ' ;7 3

I bales cotton 521 casks . spirits, 138 bbls 00V. Wl WW. VI I.. ....
.rosin, 191 do tar, 6 bags peanuts, 4 bales' t 00 O IKIMJtlE y ODl.,t.. .... ........

IaU MBSH Citt brmAjtSAirxD
i iSbip Btofl, reeawed, tt H ft.,
i KoaKhEdee Plant. M ft...world be--

paper stock, 38,836 feet lainber,' 40 'bales
cotton goods, 11 do yarns'; 13 do pitch,

tar, 1 bale bides, 11 ;pkgs roots and
herbs, 8 boxes and 3 bundles paper, 503

How must he smile on this dull
18 00
00 00

U 00
18 00

J WeBtlndiaCargpea.accordlng

O sew
1500

O18P0
86 00Fevered with swift renown;

j to quauiy, Ja n. i . .. . ..
1 DreaseaFloorl&K. seasoned..
I Scantung and Boaras. com' . 7B tt ft

empty carboys, 47 pkgamdse. YY : V . '

He, with the martyr's amaranthine wreath,

COITOS AMD . rtATAt. STORES
i! V':',"'' Vfi B BK IT' ST AS'B01 KN T :

'
.

ii . ,' ;
U. ?ECBIPTB" t' J

"'Ferity oe'inin fP
a? lSL". . ,

Cotton. : Spirits. Rosing , ; Tar, , Crude.
593 ' 1,835 16,182 'J '4,158 S.221

rt "RBCKIPTS r r ff--j
Ftrr (he &ft

18 00 16 00
M.Ol!ASSE8 New cp jCaba.nbds -uu 40Twihmg the victor's crown.

Kt'Jy't Ford; March 17th, 1863. 00; New crop unua, odib w gai
Pon0liioo.hhd8. ...........

V bbls,...........
;8opr House, khds, Vgal. ::

. 00
. 00
. .S3

6
7 Xha Detroit Episcopal Scandal.

j BALTticoRE Schr H L James 53,000
feet lumber. ;; :;. ''' f A Y'; ' '

V Boston Schr Four Sisters 202,151 feet
P P lumber.' ; ; - !': - - ni i!
t Bath, Me Scur N :W Megee-4170,1- 04

feet? P lumber.- - ; -; f. .

'
:? u: v

l.'ftiH 3' : m r o ; FOREIGN. i n j ci i ! j .

I Lohdon Br brig B F Naah-rn3,60- Q .bbls
rosin. - .,

, ;;:r ;l ; . .!;
RiQA-n-No- r barque Valkyrieu 2,138 bbls

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude. -- 40
2 80

i CRUDE TURPENTINE Tbe market
opened with $1 hid for Hard, $1 75 for

Dip and Old Virgin (the latter subject
to a deduction of one fifth) and $2 for New
Virgin. We heard of no sales.

?; ' v STAR OFFICE,1 Ap 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was steady at 26 cents per gallon . for
country packages, with sales reported of
245 casks at that figure.

t i
; ROSIN. Tbe market was quoted dull

on' Change at $1 30 for Strained and $132T
for Good Strained. Sales reported of 700

A dispatch from Davenport, Iowa,
states that i Riht Rev. I William
Stearns f Perry, Bishop of Iowa, has

I New York, April 24.

J " Mnanciall '

' Money 4 per cent Sterling exchange
486. Gold weak at" 100f100j. Govern-
ments generally steady new ves 105J.
State bonds quiet ii-irUi- M

j OmmerciaL .. , . ?

i Cotton quiet middling uplands 1011-1- 6

cents, middling Orleans 10 13-- 16 cents; sales
433 bales; consolidated net receipts 2,421
bales; exports to Great Britain 40,940 bales.
Flour without decided change; low grades
firm; superfine western and State $4 15
4 75, and closing quiet; Southern flour un-

changed. Wheat very strong, and in in-

stances c higher; ungraded spring
tl 251 29; No. 2 winter red $1 351 36;
ungraded white $1 40. : Corn ic better,
with a moderate export and home trade
demand at 5055 cents for ungraded west-
ern mixed; 5758 cents for white south-
ern. Oats without decided change. Coffee
quiet and unchanged. Sugar dull and
scarcely so firm; 7i7J cents for fab: to
good refining; refined unchanged and in
moderate , demand. Molasses foreign
quiet and unchanged; New Orleans steady

auction 2450 cents. Rice quiet and un

16

43
8S
88
M
2T
80

865
18

146
100

40
30
18
90
60

1 10
.'. KXPPBTB

'

90published a card, in which he says:
80Tor tht yoeek ending April 22, 1878.''In view of the- - serious, charges pub

Crude.' 15

I Syrap, bls. gai
NAIuj-O-at, 4d to SOd V keg...
OILS Kerosene, 9 gal

i Lard, tt gal....... .........
t Linseed, tt gal... .........
j' nry.al...;
ifOTJLT lyCbickene, live

PfiAKUTS bushel.....
POTATOES Sweet, bnshel.. ;

Irisa. Northern, 9 bbl ...
PORK Northern, City Meas.... .

i Tnln,bbl
I Prime, 9 bbl ..
t Rump, 9 bbl...... .

ttlCB Carolina, t ..
n u 4u

lished ui the daily press affecting the
character of .' Rev. Dr. McCoskrey,

! ? !
5 Cotton. Spirits.1 Rosin.' Tar.

Domea'c, , 513 , 698 ,963 . 287.
Foreign, 00 ; 000 - 5,733: 000

,70
00

535
000

record. The officers of the society
for the prevention of . cruelty to ani-
mals were present, but found no
ground for interference.

An Edllor.Dtflatd. i

By Josh Billings.
; An editor is a male being whose
business it is to navigate a newspa-
per. He writes out editorials, grinds
out poetry, inserts deaths and wed-
dings, sorts oat manuscripts, keeps a
waste basket, blows up the printer,
steals matter, fights other , people's
battles, sells his paper for a dollar and
fifty cents a year, takes white beans
and apple sass for pay when he can
get it, raises a 1 arge . family, . works
nineteen . hours -- out of twenty-fou- r,

knows no Sunday, gets abused by
everybody, and once in a while is

S S5 9 75
13 60 13 00Totai::'; 53526r513 . 698 6,696

Bishop of Michigan, I would earnestly
claim irj behalf of this aged: man of
nearly 75 years that he should not

00 00 00 00
00 00 12 00

rOSin.. :,. ,c; ; . ......
- Hambubo Am, barque Geo ,,Kragraan :

3,600 bbls rosin. : V tK. ...r, ,,,,:
J Br barquentine Falmoutb-4,05- 0 .bbls
rosin.1 ' "

"; "7 " " " ". .''
! Am brig Mary f 'Kimball 4,000 Dbls

rosin.: ; -f- -: :Y

00 00.. KXPOBT8
6Xbe condemned, even in the popular For fhi meek ending AprU 23, 1877. 90 a

i. ' Pnttrn Rrrfritai Krtnln Tar . Onrte.mind, unheard, untried, and on testi
inonv nnautheoticated by! any re

18 00

too
3
3

S3
76
85

' 75
85

j auuo, v uunu
HAGS Country, 9 . -

City. 9 .......
BOPE ........
HALT Alum, tt bushel .

Liverpool, $saok,cb F.O.B..MAEINE.sponsible name. , The Houses 7 o
Domea'c, 44 ,, , 624 . 2,654 2,055 160
Foreign, 000 750 4,580 2,000j 000

Total.. 344 1.374 7,234 4,055 .100
The following is the stock of naval stores

Bishops. of the American Church" has j liisDon, 9 eacK.....,
American, sack...

SUGAR Cuba, tt St.. ..shown its readiness, byalways

00
80

. 00
00
00
00

i 10
X

8
. 9

"'ARRIVED. ;

Schr Eunice Reynolds, Morse,. Littleand severe measures, to prove

bbls Strained and Good Strained at fl 25
$1 30 and 400 bbls fioe rosins as follows:

2 12 for (K) Low Pale, $2 50 for (M) Pale
and $2 55 for (Mx) Good Pale.

TAR Maiket firm and unchanged, tbe
receipts of tbe day being disposed" of at
$140 per bbl.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stear
dy and unchanged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 00 for Hard, $1 75 for
Yellow Dip and Old Virgin (the latter
subject to a deduction of one-fift- h), and
$2 00 for New Virgin. '

COTTON. Tbe market for this article
was firm,but without reported transactions,
at the following official quotations: :"

changed, liosin heavy at f1 oul 55.
Spirits turpentine easier at 29 J30 cents.
Pork steady mess $9 759 90. Whiskey
dull and offered at $1 07. Freights to Liv-
erpool dull and lower for grain; cotton
per sair 15-6- 4d, steam Jd; wheat per
steam 6id.

prompt . rorto nico, v id...
; lb.T..

I B " 9 B....and cotton in yard and afloat at this portthe honor of its members and vindi
; Ccate its purity. In the present in dies middle-age- d and often broken- -

2
1

10)tf
10
9

- 6
6 00
800
5 00

stance I beg a suspension of judgment' I hearted, leaves no money, is rewarded Ex.e a...
Crushed. 9 lb

ar 4 T XTnwv. n ma k

AprU 22th, 1878.'

'.. Yl'-:""- ' .L STOCKS.

Cotton, in yard: . .........
"afloat,...;.;......

until the diocese has time to act. I for a life of toil with a snort but tree 1,526 bales.
1,095 "

OVTOI UVlWlUUi JV.. ....
SHINGLES Contract, tt II..

Common, tt M
1 CvnressSaDS tt M.. .......A Detroit dispatch to the Chicago I obituary notice in the newspapers.

limes states that Mrs. t rank 15annis- -
i Cypress Hearts tt M..... .... I2,621 "; t Total. a a- a.t a i

River, S C, naval stores to Gore & Gore.
; Schr Leviathan, Galloway, Lockwood's

Folly, naval stores, &c, to Gore & Gore. .

: Qer barque Libertas, 418 tons, Albrecht,
Philadelphia, EPeschaa & Westermann.
'. Ger barque Frilz von der Lancken, 323
tons, Freese, Antwerp, E Peshcau & West-erman- n.

: ' ; ' v
r Schr July Fourth,, 120 tons. Wood, Bel-

fast, Me, RobinsGn&Kirjg, with ice to J E
Lipput r: jY-m- i :" '

Schr John Griffin, 805 tons, Foster,
PhiladelphVa, liarriss & Howelt, with coal
to O G Parsleyr. k;. n Joi-r- rp

i SchrjMaggie Canady, Jacksonville, naval

STAVES W.O. BbL, 9 M... ..ter, the young woman with whom
6,555 casksSpirits Turpentine, bi yard,. ..Tbe Eaaleat War to Drown.

Popular Science Monthly for May.
If death by drowning be inevita

I . JeC J. JuHu., w jh.... . ... ......
f Cypress, 9 M.Bishop McCoskrey is alleged to have 600:" ". u n afloat,

uo
5

4 0C
5 50
4 50
9 60

13 00
10 00
00 00

08
10 00
7 00

'500
4 50
5 51

, 1 00
175

: 18
38

TALXKJW tt Zbeen on terms of criminal intimacy, Ordinary 7 cents $ lb,
44ble, a in a shipwreck, the easiest wayemphatically denies the reports re i Total,.-- 7,155

00
15 00
00 00
00 00

00
13 00
8 08
6 00
500
4 00
600
3 60

S3a so

j .MiUPair, 9.... ...........it
iiflecting ou her character, bhe de

uooa urcunary . ....... 8$
Low Middling 9?
Middling... : . 9
Good Middling. ..... .

ti'
ir
tt

to die would be to suck water into
the lungs by a powerful inspiration,

Rosin, in yard, - , .- 60,228 bbls.
i " afloat 1.114.1 : 17.656'clarer "that ; she-nev- er received but

' Cotton net receipts 956 bales, gross
receipts 5,485 bales. Futures closed firm,
with sales of 20,000 bales, as follows: April
10.8310.86 cents, May 10.93 cents, June
11.0311.04 cents, July ll.10ll.il cents,
August 11.1311.14cents,September 10.79

10.80 cents, October 10.5810.59 cents,
November 10.4810.49 cents, December
10.4910.50 ceats, January 10.5710.58
cents. - - j :

Baltiuobe, April 24.
: Flour continues quiet and unchanged,

with jobbing demand only. Southern
wheat steady and firm; western steady and
firm; southern red $1201 35; amber $1 36

1 37; Pennsylvania red $1 84; No. 2
western winter, red, on spot and April de-

livery, $1 30il ;80i, May delivery K 81
$1 31i. Southern corn western dull

lower; southern white 53 cts; yellow 52
cents. Oats firmer. Bye dull and un-
changed. Provisions dull and unchanged.

uommon jliu. ...(...... . ..
; ' Inferior to Ordinary, tt M. ..

WHISKEY Northeni, gal...
i North Carolina, tt palthree orl four letters from the Bishop,, stores to Hall & fearsallas soon as one went beneath tbe sur-

face. A person who had the courage WOOl-T&- 9 t ... . iair of an innocent nature, and that all
, waanea. ri v.,.(;.i.WM.i)fAvf5V oST;i I I Schr Potter,; Wells; SloOp Point, naval

Tar. inj...v.iHit..Jftm I 8l0res to Hall & PearsalD 4 ithe letters on which it is alleged the

: PEANUTS The market was firm with
sales reported to-d- ay of 1,006 bushels at 55
for Ordinary, 65 for Prime, 75 for Extra
Prime, 80 for Fancy and 90 cents per bushel
for Hand-Pick- ed Fancy, being an advance

Standing Committee based i their de i .T""?Jf ' ; "' I : ochr uentenmai, 004 tons, Kisiey, avas
' h m A -- "TTf'44 ; I sa, Harris8& HowelV with 754? .tons phos--

mand for his resignation were forged. i mTrrraa. nujui..bbates to theNavassa Guano Company,, 6od ..... .v;r;....;.;.Par. ioi
j z .a. 144,. . . . . . ......... .

Crude Turpentine, In yard,. 16,668 bbls;On Friday last Mrs. Bannister sent a

to do this wonld probably become
almost immediately unconscious, and
never rise to the surface. As soon as
the fluid filled his lungs all feelings
of chilliness and pain would cease,
the indescribable semi-deliriu- m that
accompanies anesthesia would come,
on, with ringing in . the ears and de

New York, X dlsc'tBxcliange Bight) on ......... .
; .Baltimore....... X '000dispatch to Bishop McCroskrey at ; . - anoaV"...
i Boston, x'ReNew York, in which she says: Philadelphia, ........

; Y?.X 16,668 , western umes,. ...... X

on yesterday's quotations, Y Y
; STAR OFFICE, April 22.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 26 cents per gallon for
country packages. Sales reported during

turn immediately and cleatj yourself
and me from this vile charge; I de

lightful visions of color and-lig- t,

Exchange 80 days l cenw ..

Bank or New Hanover Stock..
First National Bank, . . . .......
Bawsoa Bank . ,; . . . .!....
Wilmington Building Stock,
MeclBldcs, - "

...... ...

100
75
66

100
96

130

mand it." - -
Bishop McCoskrey sends the fol-

lowing from Hew York to the Asso
wnite no wouia seem to mmseu t.oe , ......
gently sinking to rest on the softest Quane Co. "Navassa . ,

N. C. Bonds OldEx-Conpon- ... ...... .14

Coffee dull; cargoes 1317 cents. Whis-
key steady at $1 06. Sugar quiet and un-

changed. Freights quiet. - -
; Cincihnati, April 24.
i Flour steady family, 56 50. .4 Wheat
steady and in fair demand. Corn 'in fair
demand and firm at 4345 cents . Pork
easier.,. Lard scarce and in good demand

current make $6 95, kettle $7 257 75.
Bulk meats steady shoulders 33f cts,

ciated Press: ("I give my unqualified I of beds.and with tbe most dellghtfol

1 Schr Annie G Midyett, Lewis, Wysock-in- g,

N C, with 1,491 bushels corn to B P"
Mitchell & Son. : wul-- . f.

Schr Sarah F Midyett, Davis, Engelhard,
N C, with 1,000 bushels corn to DeRosset
& Co. , 1.
! 5Schr Emblem, Barker, Engelhard, N C,
1,500 bushels corn to DeRosset & Co.
! Schr William, Moore; Bballoite, with na-y-al

stores to Anderson & Loeb.?-i- ; v 7.
Nor barque Speed, 219 tons, Olsen, San-

tiago de Cuba, R E Heide. ,

r Ger bsrqtie Vorwarts; 362 tons, Lohse,
Liverpool, EPeschau& Westermann.- - f;

T Br? barque North ' Carolina, 570 itons,,'
Bochan, Liverpool, with salt to master. '

i Span barque M C, 439 tons, GuerraHa
tana, Williams & Murchison. "; ; Y

Nor Barque Forsete820 tons, Christian-ser- i,

Plymouth, Eng., R E Heide.
1 Span brig Juliana, 350 tons, Baresorda,

of dreamsvdenial to the articles which have ap

!

Ashers: and AJtoat April 23, 1877.
Cotton. Spirits."1 - Rosin. v Tar. i Crnde
2,317 4,135 49,944 5,788 1.680

QUOTATIONS.

I April 17, 1877. ( c i April 33, 1877.
Cotton 10i j 00
Spirits. Nominal 29,
Itosin.: ::..!..Nominal. ' $f 40! 45
Tar......,....fl 45 itJi $1 50
Crude........ $2 30 - - $2 10

j.

Ntw Ttrk Navml lism Harkil, for

A Cblld Bride's Married litre. .,

Chicago Times.
?

j Married at thirteen;, choked and
Sotnern'a Latest. 1

Mr. E. A. Buck, editor of the &pi

l)o. rjpandlng! i860.... ........ o -

i Do. . " 1868............ 5
' Do; TJew:;.v.:. 6

! Do.--? ; Special Tax.,. ....i;... 1

Do. to N. C. Bailroad 49
. 4. W. B.B. Bonds 7 e (Oold InQ . 97 --

Carolina Central R R. Bonds, 6 Vc .80 .

Wil. CoL A Angr. R. R. 1 " ..... . 80 .
Wilmington. CitBonds, S 70

' '. - old 6 e.;... 74"
U "

. aewCVe....70(Qoldlnu)
M 44 8IBC.........75C

New Hanover County Bonds, "a fie'i.'. M Gold Int)
. .Do.. .. do. - 6 c....70 (Cor. Int)

rit of the Times, is the devoted friend kicked down stairs : in three f weeks
after the orange , blossoms had beenand guardian spirit of the genial So

clear rib 4 754 .85, clear sides $5. Ba-

con dull shoulders 4 cents, clear rib
5 cents, clear sides ' 5 cents. W hiskey
quiet and steady at $1 02. .

Cbarleatou . Naval. Store market,
- 4.April 23.

f There were "sales to-d-
ay "of some 200

Casks spirits and 700 barrels of rosins. The

thern. Recently some miscreant stole j written up; a three years' voyage on
a choice little clockTrom the editorial I the matrimonial tide in which there

Havana. Patterson, uownme oe yo. - ft j:

tbe day of 175 casks at 26 cents, closing
steady.

" "
.

ROSIN. The market was dull at $1 25
for Strained and $1 30 for Good Strained
with sales reported of 500 bbls Strained at
$125 per bbl. . , --

r

I TAR Market firm and unchanged; the
receipts of the 'day being disposed of at
$1 40 per bbl. ur;H"

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady
and unchanged, the receipts of the day be-

ing placed at$l for Hard, $1 75 for Yel-

low Dip and Old Virgin, (the latter sub-

ject to a deduction of one-fifth- ) and $2 00
for-Ne- Virgin. r .; , ij'f 'YfHQ
j COTTON The market for this article
was quiet at previous quotations, with sales
reported of only. 20 bales as follows: .' 1

bale at 8 cents, 4 do at 9 ceots, 11 do at
9 cents and 4 do at 9 cents per lb. The
following were the official quotations:
Ordinary 7 eents p lb.

sdesk of Mr. Buck, who thereupon Schr John Schuette. 290 tons Hansen. 1 W. s w.itauroaoBw
V'Y l' -

? I Nortb Carolina B. K.
were more breakers, .tnan smootn
seas, more clouds than sunshine; a ..40;London. RE Heide.1 ' 'wrote bis misfortune to Mri Sothern,

i Schr Snow Storm, Beery, Elizabeth City
2,000 bushels corn to Preston Cummingr&

shiver before the point of a pistol in
the hands of a jealous husband, who

with the bint that a new clock, one
which could be fastened to his desk,

i tke waek ensUac iatiralar Evenlnr,
j April 0. ly '

j
I B. Dundas Chater't Oommercial Circular.
1 Sfibxts of Tcbpenttne. Trade this
week has been merely of a jobbing char-
acter. About 600 barrels changed hands in
small lots and at prices averaging 81c' The
market is very-ani- l to-d- ay and quoted at
&0t31c. The price in London, as cabled,
is equivalent to 34e gold;"The stock in
that market on the 9th instant was 17,666
bbls; deliveries for the week ending on that
date were 1585 bbls.. '. v.

would be accepted, if offered. There
but it is understood that it showed an easier
state of the market than our last quotations,
which1 we 25i, 26, and 26 for whiskeys,upon "The Crushed" purchased and

added to the s emu -- of tne Diooa Dy
threatening to dash a bottle of vitriol;
in the police court for. Safety 1 ; This

CO. ;
, . ; ' . ) j '

j Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New Tqik,
A'DCatawix.'f.-'i'i- . ,T;.V'

I Steamship D J Foley,1 Price, Baltimore
A DCazaux. .

'

UyH CLEARED; t .' :

had packed and shipped to the Spirit
editor the property clock used at the
Opera House in the first scene of. his

! SOUTHERN
griciiltural " ImBleleri Slarelonse

1 fs nd Seed Stbrtif
SOMETHING NEW !

Ia SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR AND HORSE
XX. HOE, Xor-Co- Cotton, Tobaccoi or any thing
that grows in hills or drills, which has received the
First Premium at Forty fire exhibitions at State and
County Pairs.r -- , ' s" - "J
i The cnt Is readily adjusted to any width from 15
Inches to 4 feet, or any depth from X to 9 inches,
doing away entirely with the use of $ the band hee,
and saving on each plantation the time of bom four

j- - o . i a t t.'UiW'f j ..( SametiBM'

oils and regulars. Rosius sold at the same
range of prices, which we again renew:
Strained to E $1 30; F $1 35; G$l 50; H
$1 55; I $1 65;- - K $2; M $2 37, N $2 75,
and window glass $3 50. Crude turpentine
maybe quoted at $1 25 for yellow dip at $2
for virgin ' . j-..'- " ,.-L'.- '

f The depreciation of the currency In Hay ana con

is the summary or a . nistory wmcn
was repeated in the West! Side court
yesterday before Justice Morrison,
by Mrs. Stevens, a sixteen-year-ol- d

Wife.,)f jjj-jr- : t 'J!OlUi 0 W

play. It is an imposing affair, nine
or ten feet in height, but only a shell ; .icily.)! u. wv-.- ann.: "i liDIS.
of painted canvas on a frame! of wood.
Accompanying this opulent present
is a letter, assuring the recipient that.

Good Ordinary. . 8. . . . .
Low Middling. . . . . . . . " 9i
Middling. 94

44

"44
; Llaeoln and sebarti ;

During the' war; President Lincoln tinues, although the reports show a cessation of
hoatilitleB. Owing to the bad condition of Spanish
Snancea erenerallr. this deoreciation ia likely to in--

l Br brig B F Nash, Williams, London,
Williams & Murcbison. . . f

. Y,

' Schr Eunice Reynolds; Morse', Little
River, S C, Gore & Gore.
t Schr Leviathan, 'Galloway rLockw.ood's
Folly; Gore & Gore.
1 Nor barque Valkyrien, Olsen, Riga, Pat-erso- n,

Downing & Co;" '
i. Schr Henrietta Hill, Hill, Elizabeth City,

F Mitchell & Son., ... 'lyiiU'-
Schr Maggie, Canady, Jacksonville, Hall;

'" ' " -
& Pearsall.

Schr Potter, 'Wells, sioopt Point, Hall' &

Good Middling. . . :a little large for a
xne Havana XiOnerr uccew aoia nere iordesk ornament this clock is absolutely 8eD' 'fe f crease.

American money, when a prize is won, only pay

Pceceipts Bince April 1st 21.333 . , 1,831
Receipts since.our last. . ' 613 ' ' 382
Domestic consumption. . , 1,164 . , , 991
Exports; .... . . ! ''-- 52 j Y" " 306
Stock in yard to-da- y. , v 2,576 1,988
1 RosrN.Thi8 jaarketi has been very de-

pressed. There is not a sale of low grades
reported. Good strained has fallen, off
about 5c 'befog' quoted at $1.55t.60.
There have been sales pi about 800 bbls of
the finer grade, and rosin grading barfely
W. has sold for $3.62. The export bus!-- ,

ness is very quiet and a. state of stagnation

reliable. "If vou keeD it ten vears Johnson, pi lennessee: abeat thirty cents. id, on tne aoiiar, ana uua iactrr has caused a rreat demand for the ticket! of the eel
find that it has not varied . ayou will . Washington, July 27, 1864.

f PEANUTS The market was steady,
with sales reported to-d- ay of 200 bushels
at 55 cents for Ordinary, 65 cents for Prime,
75 cts fer Extra Prime, 80 cents for Fancy
and 90 cents for Hand-picke- d Fancy.

TIMBER We bear of sales to-d-
ay ' of

second."!
ebrated Louisiana State Lottery Company , tbe Pre-
sident of which ifl M. A. Dadthik, P. O. Box 693.
New Orleans, La. Bee the particulars in another

' J ' ' '' " ''column. ''""!' '

A BA0 CONSCIENCE DOES NOT TBOCBLK
Children, bat worms make their night sleepless and

The Pbouocrapb at tbe Capitol.
Gov. Johnson, Nashville, Tenn.: .

Yours in relation' to Gen. A. C.
Giliem justrebeived. I also received
vours about Gen. Carl Schurz. I

Pear8au.v: . .i i .i.
i Schr H L James, Jamefl.v Baltimore, Jas
H Chadbourn & Co; vessel : by .Harrias &A large company of ladies and

Senators crathered in the Senate Kul them, une xo cent some oi esnnner uuuw prevails in au nrancues oi.u&ae.i.' . V Samannrpftifttn him certainlv tas hiffh as Vermifuge will save them from disease and death. timecommitteeroom of patents this morn " - Y ... .'vi; .. :I L il - last year.
ing to hear Edison, the inventor,, ex
plain and illustrate the 'principles of

Bbls.
20,357
2,929
1,879

31,510

Hols.'
5,028

;1,589
5,989

28,954

Howell. . f.r t . ,
i Steamsllip Regulator, Doahe, New York,'

; Steamship RaleigbrOlivterV Baltimore, A
DCazaux. ' .:fi:'.iiVM.vti- - a

Schr Martha, Nelson., Bellvedere, N 0,tB
F Mitchell & Sou, , -- , ," . , A: ,

i Schr E Francis, Snfell, BaUfmore'maslcf.'
1 Schr William, Modre,' Shallotte, Ander
son&Loeb.ft '''I'i' t" V.t- -

Schr N, WMegee, ,Steelman Bath,; Me

ine phonograph. He went ttirougn
.til you have a trial how difficult it is
to: find;; a place; for; 'apofficetof so
high , rank ; when there : is no; place
seeking hini.,;;Vji2i A, Lincoln, in

Receipts since April 1st.
Receipts since our last. .
Exports . . .'. ... ........
Stock in yard to-d- ay;

i Tab The maiket is

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS, don't fail
to procure Mas. WmBLOw's Sooihtno HTmrr for
all diseases of teething in children. It relieves the
Child from pain, cores wind colic, regulate the bow-
els, and, by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother.

' Tea Fam or Qunnr's Bulphxtr Soap as a rem-
edy for eruptions, sores, burna, pimples, blotches

a number of; illustrations, and the
Weunchangedphonograph mimicked ? soqnds with t W are AtrcnU for the follawinir FIRST PRK- -

quote at 2.00$2.25. , Stock 1 in yard 1831woodMfhl-- joply theaccuracy latu sberman'a Qreat Labor, bbls, against 3174 same time last year.Oln : 1 1 1 - ; 1. a U I i

21IUM MACHINERY ?

Gaar, Scott fe Co.'a Steam Engines and Thresh-
ing Machines; -
) flrand CentAnntal Otild VeAai Kanarators: .

nd rhenmatic and routy pains naa spreaa iar ana

5 rafts Inferior at $4,2 do do at $4 5tTand
1 do Common Mill at $5 per M. Market
dull.-

' " '
.

; :'STAR OFFICE, AprU 23.
, SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quiet and steady at 26 cents per gal
Ion for country packages, at .which price
100 casks changed bands. , -
; ROSIN The market , was quiet and
nominal at $1 25 for. Strained.: and $130
for Good Strained. - Sales reported of 120

bbls fine rosins as follows; $2 for (K)
Low Pale, $2 50 for (M) Pale,' $3 for (N)

Extra Pale and $3 25 for (W) Window
Yr'?-- ' ' '

.Glass. r
i TAR Market firm"and- - unchanged, tbe
receipts Of of the'.day being disposed'Of at
$1 40 per bbl.

Jas tt Uh&dbourq s.Co,is recommend it, ana weaemana
increases.Whispering, lie frequently changed t Sbrmftn "is trtioma most of for it constantly cemKJUMKBTS. Schr FOM Si8ters,Bunker,astbn::, Ja9 I Moanted and Down Powers, Saw MUlaAc.:

Chadbourn & Co, i ... iuiiiiii ? t N. M. Osborne A Co s Celebrated Reapers, Mow- -Hats to Black obbbowh witatse tone of hia toirb verv necidedlv I ' . , . . t..i . . t Chars Gra Hj - j i . i . . n anr ' irnar iitt.ih inrn DnmPT.v i utti. h . m ivw1 I 11 M LUUC, AUH 6VVB 4,V.w dWVvJ.l UIW f U4 V l,'i one sentence, the phonograph re Aor minnfifttiva ..... . . .here this season. Thetrosseaa is un- - i ' v Premium Bnekeve Chilled Plows. Ac.:' Happy tidings for nervous sufferers, and these AbI hiv. fnr mmm. np will nroenre. on short notice."gePciseMMgesea cut.me. itf.foijSenator Hansom asked the Professor AKtt vr.

i Schr Spray, Peoton, Little River, Oi
Gore & Gore, ztn'ou-- ' ) - i'j V -- .'r:i.
i Am barque George Kingman, jBowes,
Hamburg, Williams &' Murchison.

Br barquentine Falmouth; Mabson; Ham

Pnl--red and a sackedwho have Deen aosea. bU of the most improved Implements and Ka--

l . i i iiH a ,?a.i a auvs - , - - euiaery.wneinerne cquld invent A raacnine i .IIO-'a- nt' a tiortiori of .the Our Htnck of Machlnerv has thus far met the ap--vermacher's Electric Belts eftectoaliy core prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour-
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Addraes PxnvxByACBXB Galvaxio Co., Cincinnati,

HKniU t. W Ml9 w . ,that would automaticallv Dick cotton.

Savannah, quiet at H cents netreceipts
168 bales; Philadelphia, dull at 10 cents-- net

receipU 38 bales; New Orleans, inmode
rate demand at 8i, 10i cents net re-

ceipU 1,529 bales; Mobile,' quiet t 10 cts
net receipts 304 bales; Galvestondoll at

10i cents net receipts 286 bales;' Boston,
nominal at 10 cts net receipU 274 bales;
Norfolk, quiet at lOfr eta-n- el receipts 805
bales; Baltimore, dull at 10 cental-n- et

receipU 47 bales; Memphis, steady at ; 10 cts
net receipU 585 bales; Cbaxleaton, quiet

nnrtr. fntersnn I inw tnifty vCiJO.event' is. in! itself, sufficient tolfe replied he' believed be cppld.': Ue Ohio.
Says he has lft8 patepts and , 80 . cav-

eats.-- Washington Star, IQth.

Aal' Brig Mary- - Klmball,; Sanborn,
Hamburg. WUliams: & MutchisoD. itijral--

'' Schr Annie G Midgett, Lewis, ; Wysock-In- g,

N; C, B F Mitchell & Son. if d.f! ni-i- )

Schr Sarah F Midgett, Davis, Engelhard,.
Nv CLi DeRosset & Co.U u, ' :v tiv

of tbe most snccessral Planters and FarmersSroval t J ;..jv i '

! We shall keep the most improved stock of SEEDS
aad best FERTILIZERS la the market.

' Sole Agents for Virginia for Andrew Cbe's Ferti-
lisers, . ": - t
: caU and see us.. It win be to the advantage off
every one in need of our goods, as we keep the best
quality and sell at a Tory small margin on prima
COSt.;. V mil ''i: .W Vm JIUTT 1c k:

1418 Main Street,
mhS-WS-m ; ' Sichmead, Virginia. .'

i A BKMABKABLK BBSULT.- -It makes no dif-
ference how much medicine yoa have tried, it Is an
established fact that Gxrxa BTBtrfla the only
remedy which has given complete satisfaction in
memm caaea of Throat nd Lans Affections. Con

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady

drive out all, . lighter .ces an inter
teBtsj'-- Ju'Ayvia'jAt -
1 The annoVance occasioned by ' the con-

tinued crying of the baby, at once ceases
When tbe caufte is (as It should be) promptly
removed by oslngm Bull's Baby Syrup,
frice $5 cents per bottle.. .. t

and, unchanged, the . receipts. of jhe. day; at , im7kiAi tnntant rMwinta 100 bales:Judge Cloud had almost every
"road overeeer in Buncombe rnnntv indict- - sumption, Hemotrhaees. Asthma, severe Colds set

tled on the Breast. Pneumonia. Whooping Cough, being placed at 1 lor Hard, tf gJo Augqatai qoiet ttBfi clM wtjeiptt
Yellow Din and Old Virgin (the latter sub--1 83 bales, aa '..u m i : ;

! SCbr Emblem, . Hsrker,-- ; Engeihard,"
C DeRosset & Co. ' ' t.-.-&c. Consumptives try Just one bottle, Regularefl ()n jjecoant of the absenpe of mile posts

Sold by allDruggisU ia America. ;size 75 cts.


